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Plane Engine 
Stalls, Pilot 
Misses School

Plan* Landed Safely
What started out ».« a pleas 

ure aircraft ride almost ended 
In tragedy here Thursday after 
noon, but the alert skill of the 
pilot of a 1947 Piper Cruiser 
prevailed to bring the end to 
a harrowing adventure.

William K. Bradford, 32. of 
Huntington Park, was flying 
two women companions around 
In the Piper when the small 
craft's engine suddenly went 
dead. Bradford was credited 
with saving the lives of all three 
by Torrance police, when he 
brought the craft to a neat bel 
ly landing In a strawberry 
patch tn the re*r of the George 
Amano home, at 2904 W. 194th 
M.

BUY NOW PAY Nt
MAMMOTH Y

Dr. Wood Re-Elected
Dr. Howard Wood was unanl 

mously re-elected to serve hl( 
third term as chairman of the 
Harbor District Boy Scout coun 
cil at an Impressive recognition 

f banquet held last week, at the 
I Hacienda Hotel In San Pedro. 
| by *cout workers.

f More Robiet ShotT
Dog owners In the north Tor.

ranee area will be asked to
bring thetr animal* to Torrance
Park thla Thursday night for

i rabies Inoculation*, officials of
' the South Bay Veterinary Ann.

 aid Saturday. __

Clean-Up Drive Opens
A citjrwlde clean-up campaign 

which would be conducted on 
two leveki has been described 
by City Manager George Stev- 
en* In a memorandum to the 
member* of the City Council:

1. Eliminate the trash and 
inter that exist* at the present 
time, and

J. Prevent the reoccurenee
 f a similar condition.

To aorompllxh the first phase 
of the clean-up campaign. 8t*v-
 n* announced that Street Su 
perintendent Ralph Porkins will 
put crews to work denning up 
the shoulders of Torrance
 treeta beginning at 190th and 
Cranahaw beginning Wednee- 
day. ____________

City Approves Dump
The County Regional Plan 

ning Commission haa been no 
tified that the City of Torrance 
concur* with the application for
 one emeption to establish a
 Himp south of Pacific Hills tn 
the abandoned EMoallte mine 
area.

The dty's official approval of 
the variance carried three condi 
tions, however which should 
eliminate much of the local op- 
poaiUon If Incorporated In the 
County's consideration:

1. That Hawthorn* Blvd.. be
  tended south to Paloa Verdes 
Drive North.

2. That refuse truck* be re- 
atrlcted to using major streets
 ad highway* within the city 
limits of Torrance.

i. That all refuse truck* he 
required to be either of the 
enclosed typ« or covered prop 
erly to prevent i*fu*e from
 pining or blowing from the 
truck* enroute to the disposal

1

IN HAWTHORNE

Where the best values 
and service is a must—

Shopping Center
A special Council meeting at 

which all partle* Interested In 
developing th« AOrport Triangle
 hopping center arc being In 
vited In present their planJ, 
hai been called for T p.m.. Tun- 
day. Nov. 22. In the Council 
chambers of the City Hall. 

The meeting was arranged
 fler Store Properties. Inc., a 
flnn which had been negotiat 
ing wtth the city for a lean*
 hie* lat* last year, aaktd for
  chance to appear before th* 
Council to aubmlt a new lease 
proposal for the are*. The firm 
hai Mated that It In prepared 
to go ahead with the commer 
cial development of the 36 acre 
panel. ______

Local Airman Jailed
A former Torranr* man wan 

ene of 1« California Air Na 
tional Guardsmen picked up In 
Montana laxt week on charge* 
of Illegal hunting.

T/Sgt. Robert C. Wilson Jr., 
M, formerly of 18821 KfU»en 
Ave. wu one of the 16 who
 pent a day and night in the 
Cascade County jail at Great 
ralla, Mont.

Harvey Ballots Du*
Electricians at the Harvey 

Aluminum C'o must vote within
 0 days to dftermma whether 
they ahall be represented by a 
union, according to an order of 
the National iJibor Relation* 
Board.

Th* election would determine 
whether the employe* would be 
represent rl by l<nc«l 11, Inter 
national Brotherhood of Filer 
trieal Worken (ArLi. the U. «. 
BUelworker* of America iCIOi,
 r neither, tn collective bargain 
fag with the firm

Re«dlr Here Flrrt"
All of the above itortea ap 

peared In detail In the Monday 
peared In detail In the Monday, 
Nov. 14, Torrance HERAI,D. 
For delivery of your Monday 
HERALD, Mil FA a.4004 today 
The Monday and Thursday 
HERALD coet but to e*nU a 
month.

Deluxe 1st 

Quality Nation 
ally Famous 

Bedroom Group 

Complete for
'139M

CARLOAD JUST ARRIVED!
YEAR-END CLOSE-OUT PURCHASE!

SAVE $ 130
PHILCO

ON
12 cu. ft.

BRAND 
NEW

AUTOMATIC
2-DOOR

REFRIGERATORS

ltf« AUTOMATIC! lt'« BIG! It's Ratcvd 'TOPS' Ev«rywh«r«!

8-Pc. Deluxe Bedroom Outfit
Double Mr. and Mrs. Dresser, Heavy Duty 

Mirror, Bookcase Bed, Includes: ?

BOX SPRING AND INNERSPRING MATTRESS 

ALL '11A95
FOR

i mni.n*jr mnu

139
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